
ries were served, and various st 
kept up the merriment until a 
hour.

J. Le
Philip 
and J. 

The early part of the 
devoted to dancing

ton. Miss Katherine Williams. 
Mtn Skelton. J. II. McAllister. 
J. Sinnott. Harry Galarneaux. 
Hardin Carter, 
evening was devoted to 
Later ice cream, cake ami straw ber

uht» 
late

AfIER RIMI FUÑO FÜR PARK

Sunday a number of young ladies 
of Ft. Klamath picnicked at Fort 
Creek, where they spent a most de
lightful afternoon. \ splendid picnic 
lunch was served, and this was fol
lowed by a ramble over the hills. 
The pleasure >eeke<-» were Miss Hal

lie Carter. Mis.- Kathryn Wells. Miss 
Edna 
Miss 
Miss 
Miss
trude Dittman, Miss Bertha 
and Miss Florence Short.

Norris, Miss Monica
Eva Melhase, Miss Fern
Mamie Lewis, Miss Ida
Bernardine llatinon, Miss Ger- 

Pittman

Hurns. 
Lewis.
Lytle.

Georgia Delzell, Pearl Wight, Georg 
l>ow mid Robert Savidge. Juvenile 
games and romps were enjoyed b) 
the »oiiiig.-ter», and refreshments 
were served.

Miss Carrie Foster was lioates» to 
a few friends al her home In Hot 
Springs addition Wednesday evening, 
w lieu five hundred was played b) 
Mr. and Mrs. I.ester l ewis Leavitt, 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur C. Lewi», Mrs. 
John Foster, Miss Lois Myers, Miss 
Maude Hippe.'. Miss Rose Reed, Al 
breebt H l.oewe, Harry Goeller and 

'Arthur Leavitt.
awarded the first prize, and the con 
solation award went to ills wife. Fol

lowing the awarding of prizes a num- 
ber of local and instrumental rendi
tions were given, and refreslinients 
were

hostess 
of boys

Miss Dorothy Masten was 
Thursday evening to a party 
and girls, the occasion being her 15th 
birthday, 
games and 
cake 
were 
Yahr 
dron, 
kins.
Slade, Miss Lucile 
Birdean Feese, Miss Constance 
er. Miss Audrey Roberts, Miss 
jorie Delzell, Luis Skillington. Jesse
Summers. Fred Feese. Howard Orem 
and Duane Goodman.

The evening was spent in 
music, and ice cream and 
served. In attendance 

Ruth Masten and Martha
were
M iss
of Bonanza, Miss Frances Wal- 
Vera Schmiser, Miss Clara Cai- 
Miss Vera Wood, Miss 

Waldron.
Ruby-
Miss

Fish- 
Mar-

Mrs. L. F. Willets won the pri e
Tuesday, when Mrs. E. R. Reiim-s 
entertained three tables of auction 
bridge. During the afternoon, re
freshments were served, and attend
ing were Mrs. A. L. Leavitt, Mrs. L. 
F. Willets. Mrs. F J. Williams, Mrs. 
Louis Gerber, Mrs. E. W. Gowen, 
Mrs. Harry P. Galarneaux, Mrs. 
Charles S. Moore, Mrs. Dick Richard
son. Mrs. Thomas Hampton. Mrs. 
George T. Baldwin.

—o-o-o—
[’ The N. N. N. club was entertained 
I Friday eve by Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Rogers at their home in West Klam

ath Falls. Five hundred was played. (tamed at five hundred ut her home 
and Mrs. Smith and Dr. Merryman 
secured the high score». Strawber- 

I ries and cake were served tt> the fol
lowing members and guests:

¡and Mrs. Merryman.
¡Orb Campbell, Mr.
¡Underwood. Mr. and
Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. F. Zim 
and Mrs. W. O. Smith, 
Burge 
Maud 
win.

Dr.
Mr. and Mr 

and Mrs. C. H.
Mrs W W 
H. G. Benson, 
Baldwin. Mr.
Mr. and M rs.
E. Peli. MissMason, Mrs. C.

Baldwin and Charles R. Bai7-

Arthur Lewi« Wlb

A jolly crowd of young people 
spent a highly enjoyable evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
I^ewis Leavitt, in Hot Springs addi
tion. last Saturday evening, the oc
casion being a party given by Miss 
Rose Reed and Arthur Leavitt. This 
was attended by Miss Beulah Koler, 
Miss Margaret Williams, Miss Flor
ence E. Bow en, Miss Elizabeth Hous-

Mrs. Silas Obenchain and niece, 
¡Miss Marion Martin, are visitbig 
| friends in San Francisco.

The sixth birthday anniversary of 
Elizabeth Graves was the occasion 
for a happy birthday party 
Graves residence on Crescent 
given by Mrs. A. C. Graves 
and attended by Dorothy
Margie Wight, Beatrice Walton. Eve- 

Whitmore. Katherine Walton.

at the 
avenue, 
Friday, 
Delzell.

In I 
w ho 
Colo.,

served.
- - <>- - o- o—- ■

honor of Mrs. Emma Thompson 
left Wednesday for Deuvcr 

. Mrs. L. M. Bradford enter

(ii Tenth street. The prize was won 
by Mrs. Thompson, and during the 

¡course of tiie afternoon a delightful 
collation was

1 Mrs. Emma 
! Evans. Mr».
[J. J. Parker,
¡Sam Lowery, Mrs. F.
Fred Garrich, Mrs.

' Mr».
ton.I

Present were 
fid 

Mrs.
M rs.
M re.

served.
Thompson, Mrs. 

M. W. Cose boom. 
Mrs. Fred Cofer, 

W. Gibson,
C. B. Garcelon. 

Percy Evans, Mrs. John Hamii-

Mrs. C. B. Johnson and »on ar- j 
rived Friday evening from Portland 
on a visit to her parents, Mr and .MB 
W II. North.

Mr». C. P. Chastain expects to 
leave Friday for Everett, Wash., to 
join her husband, who has a position 
with one of the banks there

Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis 
moved to Klamath Falla from 
Klamath, and are occupying 
Bishop place, on Conger avenue.

have 
Ft. 
the

Uy MARGARET MAHOA

(Written for the United Press;

they be

on 
three

clothes- 
divers 

now re
fadeless

counters.

Rub-a-dub-dub
Three gowns in a tub 

And what do you think 
A linen, a crepon

A nainsook with lace 
Wash ’em out, clean all

NEW YORK, May 30—The best 
line of summer fashions is the wash 
line. You are quite safe in 
pinning your faith to the 
laundry loving fabrics that 
veal their unshrinkable and 
charms on smart shop
They ail rise triumphant as Venus 
from the suds and defy even the am
ateur wash artiste to rub her worst.

Time was when cotton print, a cal
ico or a seersuker made up of the de
spised wash adjunct to milady’s 
wardrobe and was donned only for 
morning housework wear. Now you 
may find a wash counterpart for al
most every fabric of the loom, 
the exquisite velvet broche 
winter is aped amazingly by 
caded cotton eponge. The 
dour cotton voiles and
crepes arc adorable and floral bor
dered organdies, silk mulls and bat- 
is.es az* i.neer delights.

Charm ng are the embroidered 
cotton crepes and voiles on which 
tiny nosegays are scattered in bar 
relief. These are found only in the
more expensive imported materials 1 piazza 
whose unshrinkable propensities will 
act inversely on your purse. Home 
grown printed products can be util
ized with quite 
however. Only 
will reveal the 
printed domestic 
ported embossed

What’s the use of fast colors if 
they don’t run? The fadeless dyes 
of tlie Futurist eponge, ratine and 
wash silks will easily 
however. It is bound 
colored summer and 
bring cheer to the
sunburned countenance has hereto
fore added the only vivid color note 
to her warm weather attire. The 
erstwhile virgin whiteness of the 
lacy lingerie gowns are livened by 
bright hued silken girdles and many 
are embroidered a la Bulgaria.

Quite the newest and smartest ef
fect is the combination of a very thin 
material and a very heavy one. For 
example, a voile trimmed in a con
trasting tone of ratine. Some of the

Even 
of the 
the bro- 
pompa- 
French

In order to establish a method of 
I ring tor use in Cratei Lake Na 
tioliul park all the ren-tiue derived 
from licenses, etc., Issued 
park. Congr« ssinan Nick J 
has introduced in congress 
lire providing for a revenue 
the park.

The bill lias been referrt 
inmlttee on public lauds,

■ eported upon later tills session. 
I'lie bill prov Ides.
That the secretary of the Interior 

l>e, and lie 1» hereby, authorised und 
-directed to create aud establish for 
the Crater Lake National park a 

i revenue fund, to be known as the 
i rater latke National park revenue 
fund All moneys In »mil fund »hall 

-In- kept separate and distinct from 
¡Hie general fund, or ally oilier 
(lai fund under the control of 
,e<r clary of the interior.

"That all fees, receipts and 
cevds of any kind or character 
reived from any lease, license, per 
lull, franchise, or privilege granted 
in connection with the management 
of Crater Lake National park, or 
from any other source connected 

i therewith, »hull bo placed and held 
'1>> the secretary of tin Interior In 
-aid Crater Lake National park reve
nue fund, uud aliall be used and ex 

J pended a» directed by him solely for 
¡the use mid benefit of »aid Crater 
Lake National park, as provided 
hereinafter, and not olherwi»«.

That such Crater Lake National 
park revenue fuud »hall bo expended 

'under the direction of the secretary 
of the interior for the repair, con 
struction und improvement of road», 
trails and bridges In Crater Lake Na
tional park, und for »uch other pur
poses In connection with the manage
ment and administration of said park 

• >!.4 secretary of the interior may 
((insider proper, necessary und ex
pedient, und for no other purpose or 

.purposes whatsoever.

ITI IlBI IA 15
I.E ll> <»F both

I’ll 
h<

Geo.

July
Untile

by the 
Sinnott 

a iiious 
fund for

There 
the 

talk

pro- 
re

rour confidence is what 
Studebaker seeks to keep 

Posgcsaing thia confidence, Wr |ulVe 
tried to produce u < heap wagon. \\ could T* 
wr d„„t d„re try (he „p™, 
mm has l»rrn to produce thr A< Q wagon.

And in living up to this highr.l »t.indL
- "-""i >•"! ' yj
hundred« of Uiousand« of farmers nil <>v. ( i|lr W(J|y 

Studebaker wagons are built to Imrt, to do « <1 • 
work everyday, to «land up under stir,, <U1(| **
and to H ike the name Studeba(et ,U|,J , 
that i« Lest in vehicle«,

Don't accept any other wagon repre^ted to U 
ju.t i - good as .1 Studebaker. I lie ■ul>.t1tulr „ £
cheaper, but it isn't up to Studebaker standards on,I 
you can t aifoid to buy it.

t.< |.l,„u„, (K.,. W1 >
suits.1 l..your „.luormeni. I ..in w»u..n».|,u. k._ I.....“
SUOSV». bunó^ lunsboutK P<my <»n.K— r. ), a,. I,,,.;, 
kind. I laincM tUo- <>| the mm»« |ugh <z

5« M 1^9^99 99 W9ÍÍ9 Hi.

STUDEBAKER Staub H. „cl,ini
xrwv .»» t in- y o nstjjo i ’ a
uiNNs*,- us .Atr.KKaerrv V,,naM

At the regular meeting of Klamath 
I lodge. No. 137, I. O. O. F, Friday 

• veiling, officers were elected for the 
.ensuing term, which begin» In 
Nate Otterbein 
grand and O. H.

I elected vice grand. 
L. Humphrey and 
Fountain will hold 
uary 1, as these officers 
elected once a year.

Ewauna encampment, No. 4 6, 1. (> 
O. F , elected the following officers 
at the regulur session Tuesday even
ing Nate Otterbein, chief patriarch 
O H. Brenneman, »enior warden; M 
It. Doty, high priest; Thus. Grubb, 
junior warden; Arllo Worrel, scribe, 
and Fred Buesing, treasurer. The 
new officers will be installed at the 
first meeting in July.

wa» ele'tcd 
Brenneman 

Secretary 
Treasurer P. L 
office until Jan- 

aro only

Native Klamath Grown
I new fabrics come woven in such com
binations, particularly the fine 

’ French crepes striped or bordered 
with ratine.

All shades of blue from peacock 
to heavenly are the favorite tones 
for ypur summer frocks. What could 
be cooler or more effective when the 

¡'mercury begins to rise than a soft 
old blue crepon girded with a silken 
sash of Hunter's green, and flat col
lars and cuffs of blue eyeletted Mad
eira embroidery finishing the V 
shaped neck and elbow sleeves.

Linens come in perfect shades this 
summer but for the separate skirt 
(and no hot weather outfit should 
be shy one) it were wiser to stick to 
the white or natural colored linen. 
These are due to live on and last you 
sundry summers, but the way bright 
hues are being worked overtime 
presages a sharp drawing of the col
or line ere another summer dawns.

L-a-c-e spells the last word for 
summer evening gowns. With baby 
waists, the lace filming an underslip 
of white chameuse or one of pastel 
pink or blue, they are 
fairylike but not for you if you have 
a women’s weigh over two hundred 
pounds. If you boaste svelte like 
proportions and one of these lac* 
gowns, too, it will be woe to the 
bachelor beau who finds you on a 

Mid a moonlight night. His 
¡heart sure to be snared in Chan
tilly m< h or pierced with a Van 
Dyke point.

La< 
I where
the top of
lace 
frock 
your 
you r 
deed

.

youthful,

'sign. One in lavender and green 
with a violet border is auro to win by 
a note. Dainty cues with tiny 
tilled hems cross stitched 'u 
with an initial to match are 
enough for the most fastidious
appendage and not to be sniffed at.

IIECUNMMT EVOLVING SVSILM

baud 
colo.
chic 

nasal

-» -

as stunning results, 
a close inspection 
difference between 
boquets and the im- 
flora.

<■ anyhow, any kind, and any
I- much to be desired. From 

your lace parasol to the 
of your hat, your lace 
lac«.- hose even down to 
lace ,-i.ll is laced except 

She is ultra «mart in-

For the purpose of ascertaining 
what changes can be made in the ac- 
• ounting system of the reclamation 
service in order to make the system 

inn re intelligible to the various water 
users’ associations, A. 8. Emory, 

i traveling fiscal agent for the service, 
Ijs here from Washington, D. C„ for 
a few days.

While here. Emory will take the 
matter up with the Klamath Water 
I i-ers’ association. It is the intention 
of tiie government to have the water 
users on every project submit sug- 
gi -lions, and from this. It is hoped 
that the service can make its system 
of accountancy less complicated from 
tin water users’ point of view, and 
ctill meet the requirements of the 
government auditors.

Mrs. J. 1». Frye, wife of the presi
dent of th» First National bank of 
Grants Pass is visiting Mr and Mr«. 
I I’. Taber.

8c per pound
Klamath grownProspects for a series of tennis 

tournaments this summer is con
tained in the announcement that a 
tennis club has been formed by resi
dents of Hot Springs addition. Th- 

¡organization in laying out a court 
there, and has expressed a desire to 
arrange a series with other tennis 
players of the city.

As a result, it Is possible that 
meeting of other tennis enthusiasts 
will be held ‘luring tliw coming week 
to arrange for a tournament, 
are a number of devotees of 
game here, and there has been 
all spring of forming a club and lay- 

. Ing out a court.
Members of tlx Hot Springs addi

tion team Include Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
¡George, Mr. and Mn Frank Guilford, 
I Mr. and Mrs. William P. Hughes, 
I Miss ( arol < irter. Miss Genevieve 
I'onolen, Ml Loui o Hargcnt, Glen I 

¡Harrington, Andrew Horner.
| Among the players of local fame 
wlio may oppoa> the club members' 
are Larreyt \ .p Hiper, who starred 
at the Univer. Ity of California; Wil
son S. Wiley, a urong contender for 
state championship honors; Yaden 
brothers, start , on the University of 
Oregon court- D|ek Guthrldge, Ham 
Evins and othei < who are well versed 
in ixcquet lore.

Raised at hi^h elevation
is of superior quality

Raised on new ground
the seed is absolutely ,ree
from foul weeds and grass

) nnoun< ement has been made by 
■ J. L. Quillitch & Son that the con
cern’s two groceries ar«- to be com
bined. It is tiie plan to move both 
eitabllshments to the Bristol build
ing, on Main between Second and 
'i ll I rd streets.

This is midway between tiie pres
ent locations of the stores.

The building near the Madsen 
Music House, occupied by one of the 
Quillitch stores, is to be occupied by 
the Ashland Fruit association, which 
concern willy open a fruit exchange. 
This company operates extensively in 
Jackson county.

es of all kindsbrim 
and 

shoe 
waist,
who even laces her fingertips.

Madame La Mode knows when her ■ 
nose needs attention (sartorial at- 

The monchoir 
of the moment, or in other words J 
the ’’hanky’’ that is rigift up to snuff 
must have its bit of color as well as 
the rest of the costume. Either the 
narrow hemstitched edge is of a pas
tel tint or cross bars of color bright
en up the entire bit of linen. Cun
ning little pink rose buds and azure 
forget-me-nots embroider sheer little 
handkerchiefs, a square of posey for 
your nosey

The very newest handkerchief

win in a walk 
to be a highly 
this ought to tention of course), 

damsel whose

L. It. Brooks, editor and publisher 
of the Merrill liecord, la here for a 
abort sojourn.

Mr. md Mrs. Fred f). Meloy were 
in from ’Broadview Farm” Saturday, 
visiting friends.

Charlea Logan la over from Aah-
show« a monogram bold of color de- land attending to bualneaa matter«.

Clyde Farrar of Ashland la the 
guest of hla brotherin In-law and aia- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude II. Coon.

Baldwin
Hardware Co


